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Encouraging r e s u l t s  obtained during the  1967 summer tuna season i n  the 
Gulf o f  Gascony and on t h e  Spanish' coas t  l ed  us  t o  en la rge  our i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
t h i s  year t o  an a r e a  extending d f f  Por tuga t  t o  t h e  south and to  t h e  southwestern 
p a r t  of Irelani!  t o  the  north.  Tde p r i n c i p a l  o b j e c t i v e  was t o  study t h e  d i s t r i -  
bution and migrat ions of  t h e  albacore from sp r ing  u n t i l  t h e  beginning of autumn 
and also t o  make observat ions on b lue f in  and o t h e r  spec ie s  which might be 
encount ere c l .  
We were a b l e  to c a r r y  out t h i s  program during two c r u i s e s  -- May 18 t o  
J u l y  5 with " la  Pelagia",  and August 19 t o  September 30 with "Thalassa" and 
" l a  Pelagia" ope ra t ing  together .  The f i r s t  c r u i s e  had two ob jec t ives :  
1) To look fou. b lue f in  along the  Spanish c o a s t  from Saint-Jean-de-Luz t o  Lisbon 
during the  second h a l f  of  May, 2)  To study t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of a lbacore of f  t h e  
Portuguese coas t  a s  a funct ion o f  oceanographic condi t ions,  and t o  follow t h e  
albacore i n  its migrat ion toward t h e  no r th  to  t h e  northwest of Ga l i c i a .  
The o b j e c t i v e s  of  t h e  secand c r u i s e  were: 1) To l o c a t e  t h e  northern 
l i m i t  of  t h e  albacore a t  t h e  end of  August, southwest: of  I r e l a n d  with t h e  
"Thalassa", wh i l e  " la  Pelagial '  simultaneously s tudied t h e  a rea  of t h e  French 
coas t  from P e t i t e  Sole t o  Saint-Jean-de-Luz, 2 )  To f i n d  concentrat ions of 
albacore off 'the I b e r i a n  Peninsula a s  a funct ion of oceanographic cond i t ions  
during t h e  month of September. 
It was agreed t h a t  t h e  two sh ips  would work simultaneously i n  t h e  area 
where i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u l t s  had been obtained i n  t h e  previous year. 
p r i n c i p a l  role o f  t h e  "Thalassa" was to  study t h e  oceanographic regime, 
pe rmi t t i ng  l d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of favorable  a r e a s  where t h e  " l a  Pelagial '  could work. 
During these  c r u i s e s  564 tunas,  s e l e c t e d  from about a thousand captured, were 
marked w i t h  d a r t  t ags .  Measurement of a l l  f i s h  captured made it p o s s i b l e  t o  
study'length-frequency and geographic d i s t r i b u t i o n  of d i f f e r e n t  age c l a s s e s .  
B io log ica l  observat ions included, among o t h e r s ,  examination of  stomach con ten t s  
and OP t h e  sexual  s t a t e  o f  t h e  f i s h .  
The 
Oceanographic observat ions included 261 bathythermograph casts t o  300 
meters and 88 reve r s ing  b o t t l e  s t a t i o n s  (measurements of  temperature and 
s a l i n i t y  a t  c e r t a i n  l e v e l s )  -- these l a s t  i n  t h e  Spanish a rea  during t h e  
second c r u i s e  to  a depth o f  1,000 meters. One-hundred and s ixty-nine plankton 
tows were made, some i n  t he  su r face  l a y e r s  o f  t h e  f i s h i n g  a reas ,  with a Hensen 
n e t  towed h o r i z o n t a l l y ,  and some i n  t h e  f i r s t  200 meters around the  I b e r i a n  
Peninsula with a Hensen n e t  towed v e r t i c a l l y .  Some hau l s  made with a p e l a g i c  
l a r v a l  trawl completed t h e  observat ions on t h e  microfauna of t h e  environment. 
, 
SCAM 610 and Atlas Ecograph T i e f c e e l o t ;  on t h e  "Thalassa" Simrad and SCAM 610 
as w e l l  a s  t h e  Atlas  Explorator f i s h i n g  asdic .  
The following sounders weïe u t i l i z e d  f o r  f i s h  detect ion:  On " la  Pelagia" 
A l l  d a t a  c o l l e c t e d  during these  c r u i s e s  are  being s tudied and w i l l  be 
An o v e r a l l  view t h e  sub jec t  o f  more d e t a i l e d  r e p o r t s  by t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s .  
i s  a v a i l a b l e  a l r eady ,  however, which we presen t  a s  w e  d i d  l a s t  year t o  show 
t h e  progress  o f  t he  work, t h e  eco log ica l  cond i t ions  observed, and t h e  spec ia l  
observat ions made. 
2Etude su r  l e  comportement du germon en fonc t ion  des  condi t ions hydrologiques- 
S c i ,  e t  Pêche, nov.-d&. 1967, Nos. 164-165, 
El  i: 
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Radio communication with the fishermen seems t o  have been s a t i s f a c t o r y  
Because of  Certain d i f f i c u l t i e s  a t  t h e  beginning, t h e  wave i n  most areas .  
l eng th  adopted f o r  t h e  broadcast  o f  b u l l e t i n s ,  153 meters, was not p r a c t i c a l  
because o f  constant  s t a t i c  (LORAN chain broadcast) .  But good con tac t  was made 
beginning t h e  20th o f  June on 140 meters (2139 k i locyc le s )  and information was 
pu t  ou t  u n t i l  t h e  end o f  August everyday a t  t h e  following hours: 
A.M. and 6:30 P.M. by the  "Thalassa"; 7:30 A.M., 12:OO and 7:OO P.M. by "la  
Pelagia". 
of  f i s h  were encountered. Communications became more d i f f i c u l t  when the  s h i p s  
were widely separated from the  f l e e t s  during t h e  second c r u i s e  i n  prospect ing 
t h e  Spanish sec to r .  It  i s  f o r  t h i s  reason t h a t  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  information was 
a t  t h a t  time broadcast  through "Radio L e  Conquet" following the  weather b u l l e t i n .  
7:OO and 11:30 
S p e c i a l  comuniques were t r ansmi t t ed  each time t h a t  l a r g e  schools  
Many c o n t a c t s  were made with p ro fes s iona l  fishermen who were good enough 
t o  communicate information t o  us ori t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  and t h e i r  f i s h i n g  r e s u l t s  
and t o  exchange valuable  information wi th  us. 
Eight gene ra l  information b u l l e t i n s  summing up t h e  progress  of t h e  research 
and the  s i t u a t i o n  o f  the f i s h e r i e s  were a l so  addressed by the I.S.T.P.M. t o  
d i f f e r e n t  q u a r t e r s  o f  "A ffaireres Maritimes" and l o c a l  f i s h i n g  committees. 
I. - DEVELOPMENT OP THE CAMPAIGN 
FIRST PART (FIGURE 1) 
a. Searching f o r  b lue f in  on t h e  I b e r i a n  coas t .  
Work from May 22 t o  29 on t h e  I b e r i a n  c o a s t  showed t h a t  t h e  waters 
remained cold i n  t h e  c o a s t a l  region and on t h e  whole c o n t i n e n t a l  s h e l f  0 -  
13.60" t o  14.50°,  t h e  temperature being a l i t t l e  warmer i n  the Saint-Jean- 
de-Luz sec to r  -- 15.60' and o f f shore  between Santander and Cape Peñas, where 
i t  reached 16.30'. 
Figure 1. Development of che oceanographic s i t u a t i o n  and movement o f  t h e  
f i s h i n g  a reas  o f f  t he  Spanish coast: fromMay 22 t o  June 30. The 
l i m i t :  of  t h e  "cold be l t "  i s ' d o r t e d ;  obl ique l i n e s  a r e  s e c t o r s  of 
concentrat ion o f  a lbacore drscovered by "la Pelagial '  ( t h e  zones 
of  g r e a t e s t  d e n s i t y  a r e  msrked by a denser l i n e ) .  
v e r t i c a l  l i n e s  show a reas  occupied by the  p r i n c i p a l  tuna fleets. 
Horizontal  and 
On t h e  western I b e r i a n  coas t ,  i n v e s t i g a t e d  fromMay 30 t o  June 9 ,  che 
condi t ions between Cape F l n i s t e r r e  and' Vigo which seemed t o  be most favorable  
fou tuna f i s h i n g ,  w i th  temperatures abdhe 1G.,0O0, were r a p i d l y  d i s tu rbed  by a 
s t rong northwest wind which blew cons tan t ly  beginning May 20 and caused sub- 
su r face  waters  w i t h  a minimum tegperaturc  of 13.40" t o  rise up along t h e  
Portuguese coas t  (upwelling). 
which slowed up t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  the b l u e f i n  i n  t h e  Spanish region. 
were made during t h í s  pe r iod  and i t  was no t  u n t i l  June 16,  when the re  was 
p r a c t i c a l l y  no wind, t h a t  some warming was ev iden t  a t  t h e  entrance of t h e  
Nazar4 Canyon to  the n o r t h  of t h e  Berlingues,  and f i v e  b lue f in  were captured 
in t h i s  area. 
Th i s  s i t u a t i o n  i s  doubt less  one of  t he  f a c t o r s  
No ca tches  
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During o u r  r e t u r n  w e  re-examined t h e  condi t ions on t h e  Spanish coas t  
between t h e  f i r s t  and t h e  f i f t h  of  J u l y &  The su r face  waters were c l e a r l y  
warmer and t h e  temperatures va r i ed  from 17' i n  t h e  c o a s t a l  region to 18" 
offshore.  
an o b s t a c l e  t o  t h e  passage o f  khe b l u e f i n ,  but  i n  s p i t e  of  nore favorable  
condi t ions no f i s h  were captured i n  t h i s  area. 
It does n o t  seem t h a t  t h e  s l i g h t l y  cooler  waters  o f f  Corunna were 
b* - Searchinp f o r  a lbacore o f f  t h e  Portuguese coas t  and Gal ic ia .  
Between June 7 and June 30 "la Pelagia"  searched t h e  sec t ion  between 
Lisbon and 40'30' No, ou t  to 14'30' W., and a l s o  t h a t  included between Porto 
and northwest of  Cape F i n i s t e r r e  t o  16'00' W. A t  t h e  beginning, movement of 
w a r m  water was r e t a rded  by s t rong winds from t h e  n o r t h  t o  northwest which 
blew u n t i l  June 15, and by t h e  e:ttension of cold wa te r s  from t h e  deeper l a y e r s  
just: o f f  t h e  c o a s t ,  Prom t h e  7 t h  t o  t h e  9 t h  of June t h e  17.00' isotherm 
barely passed 39'00' N. o u t  t o  12'30' W . ,  but  f a r t h e r  o f f shore  i t  reached 
40'00' N. and 14'10' W. 
a nor theas t  ax i s .  
During t h e  following days t h i s  isotherm moved along 
Albacore schools vere fouad i n  waters  whose su r face  temperature w a s  
16.80" to  L7.50°9 and rzostly on the edge of  t h e  i n s i d e  o f  t h i s  favorable  
zone. Two f i s h i n g  a reas  were found by us: 
around 39'15' N. and 13'12' W . ,  extending about 30 miles southeast  and 
no r theas t .  
and 10'20' W. t o  10'55' W. 
f l e e t s ,  each about 20 boats ,  which had s a t i s f a c t o r y  f i s h i n g  based on ou r  
information, 
tuna boars (Bretons who s a i l e d  May 13 and boats  which l e f t  p o r t  around t h e  
7 th  of June) worked i n  the  a rea  included between 40'40' t o  41'40' N. and 
13"20' t o  19'00' W., where f i s h i n g  was gbod, e s p e c i a l l y  from t h e  9 th  to t h e  
l l c h  of  June. 
t h e  same as i n  t h e  one w e  found. 
1) On t h e  9 t h  and 10th of June 
2) On the  14th and 15th of  June,  between 40'00' N. t o  40'20' N. 
These two f i s h i n g  a r e a s  were exp lo i t ed  by two 
They remained product ive u n t i l  t h e  19 th  of June, Most of t h e  
It seem t h a t  temperature conditcons i n  t h a t  a r ea  were mostly 
Prom June 13 t o  June 30 "la Pelagia" worked t o  t h e  no r th  of Porto to 
f ind  the nor theas t e rn  l i m i t  of t h e  d i s t r i b u z i o n  of schools of  a lbacore at 
t h a t  t i m e .  Its appears t h a t  t he  l i m i t  was Frsrked by t h e  isotherm o f  16.80' 
o r  17.00*, because i n  the cooler waters  f a r t h e r  t o  t h e  no r th  t h e r e  were no 
tuna, 
be poorer than t h e  southern sec t ion  and the p r i n c i p a l  f i s h i n g  r eg ions  were 
more t o  t h e  eovth, i n  waters of  18.00°', during t h e  per iod from June 2 1  t o  
June 26, On June 24 and June 25 seve ra l  schools of  albacore were found around 
43"OO' M. 13'40' W, and 43"lO' N. i4'25' W. This  f i s h e r y ,  which was exp lo i t ed  
by t h e  f l e e t s ,  remained pxoduztive u n t i l  Jane 29. At t h e  f a r t h e s t  p o i n t  
explored, around 44'48' N. 2nd 15'35' W . ,  some "large" albacore could be 
caught i n  û movement of  w e r m  water to t h e  no r theas t ,  
Th i s  '%ou,ndary", which progressed mostly toward t h e  no r th ,  proved to  
Beginning June 27 a r a p i d  warming of t h e  waters was not iced t o  t h e  e a s t  
of 12'00' W., south of 44'. 
20.00' -- marked ?his condi t ion,  and s e v e r a l  concentrat ions of albacore were 
found i n  t h i s  g r a d i e n t ,  notably around t h e  following points :  
1 1 O 4 0 '  W.; 43'35' Ne, 10'45' W,; 43'16' N,, 11'09' W . ;  43'38' N . ,  10'54' W . ,  
43'27' N. and 10'29' W. The schools which most o f t e n  were i n  t h e  form of 
l a r g e  su r face  "sheets" were no t  s t a b l e ,  and changed wi th  the r ap id  v a r i a t i o n s  
i n  temperature,  Some f l e e t s  moved toward these  p o i n t s  j u s t  a s  w e  ended t h i s  
p a r t  o f  the  work, 
A stroiig t ehpe ra tu re  g rad ien t  -- 17.00' t o  
43"53' N. ,  
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SECOND PART (FIGURE 2) 
a. Searching f o r  a lbacore t o  t h e  southwest o f  I r e l a n d ,  on t h e  edge of  t he  
C e l t i c  Shelf-and i n  t h e  Gulf of  Gascony. 
Figure 2, Surface temperature condi t ions  and the  presence of  schools  of 
albacore from Augustî20 to  September 25. Dotted a reas  show t h e  
extension of upwelling water.  Oblique hatching i s  schools  of 
tuna found by t h e  "Thalassa" and " l a  Pelagia". 
b lue f in  i s  shown by ho r i zon ta l  hatching. 
Presence of 
The "Thalassa" l e f t  Brest August 19 t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  the  a rea  bounded by 
the  P e t i t e  Sole  and the  Grande Sole  and found a l a r g e  school o f  a lbacore  a t  
43'20' N . ,  14.a00' 14. 
t o  t h e  south.) We then worked the  block included between 48'00' N. and 52'00' 
N. and 12'00' W. and 20°00s W . ,  an a r e a  where t h e  synopt ic  c h a r t s  show gene ra l ly  
an incu r s ion  of  warm water between Rockal l  Bank and Porcupine Bank. 
(A tuna f l e e t  had good f i s h i n g  a t  t he  same t i m e  f a r t h e r  
Oceanographic condi t ions  were favorable  f o r  a lbacore because t h e  17.00' 
isotherm had about reached 52' N. and waters  over 18.00' had reached 51'30' 
around 17'00' FI, 
warm advances, notably between 51'30' N. t o  51'50' N. and 18'00' W. t o  
16'00' W. and around 50'20' N. to 14'45' W, One week before  a f l e e t  had 
worked f a r t h e r  t o  the  south between349'00' N. aad 49'30' N. and 17'00' W. 
to  20'00' W., i n  a zone where the  i n t r u s i o n  of warm water had just began 
t o  show. 
The p r i n c i p a l  ca t ches  were made mostly i n  f r o n t  of  t h e s e  
Most of t h e  f l e e t s ,  which were d ispersed  a t  t he  beginning of t h i s  c r u i s e  
between 48'30' N. and 52'00' N.,  had a tendency t o  regroup l a t e r  between 
48'30' N. and 49'30' M. This  movement o f  t he  f i s h e r i e s  toward t h e  south was 
r e l a t e d  t o  a re-cool ing of the  water which toe not iced  i n  the  no r th ,  fol lowing 
the  northwest winds which began t o  blow August 30. 
A t  t h e  same t i m e  *'la Pelagia"  prospected along the  she l f  between P e t i t e  
Sole  and Saint-Jean-de-Luz. I n  a very genera l  way the  thermal s t r u c t u r e  
showed some analogy wi th  t h a t  o f  t h e  previoús year ,  i n  t he  sense t h a t  t h e  
warm lobe which again occupied t h e  southwest p a r t  of the  Gulf o f  Gascony 
wi th  a maximum temperature of 20021~ was found again i n  oppos i t ion  t o  the  
cold mass of nor thern  water (minimum temperature observed 17.50') which 
bordered t h e  s lope i n  the  nor thern  p a r t .  A t  no time, however, d id  t h e  con tac t  
between t h e  two water masses show a marked g rad ien t  by a s t rong  d i f f e r e n c e  of 
temperature i n  a sho r t  d i s t ance  as i t  d i d  i n  t h e  previous year ,  and t h i s  could 
i n  p a r t  exp la in  the  absence of albacore i n  t h i s  region. 
s t ronger  g rad ien t  was noted on t h e  border of  t he  nor thern  band around t h e  
P e t i t e  So le ,  and i t  5s  i n  t h i s  reg ion  around 4.6'50' N. and 7'40' W. that we 
found several schools  of  a lbacore under the  same condi t ions  a s  observed by 
the  'Thalassa" o f f  t he  Grande Sole. 
On the  o t h e r  hand a 
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b. Exploratory f i s h i n g  f o r  a lbacore,  b l u e f i n  and skipjack o f f  t h e  Spanish 
and P o r t B y e s e  coa:&. 
The txo sh ips  worked together  ori t he  no r th  and western I b e r i z n  c o a s t  from 
September 6 u n t i l  t he  end o f  t h e  month. 
water which occupied t h e  southwest p a r t  of the Gulf extended ( a s  it had i n  t h e  
previous year)  along the  I b e r i a n  S h e l f ,  g radua l ly  cool ing toward t h e  west o f €  
Cape Peñas. Fe r the r  west the  water was cold (minimum 15.40'), following the  
developmenE o f  an i n p o r t a n t  l a y e r  r i s i n g  up from t he  water of t h e  western 
I b e r i a n  a r e a ,  
I 
During t h a t  t i n e  the l a y e r  of  w a r m  
A f i s h i n g  zone was marked 5-n t h e  a rea  of con tac t  between these  two €orma- 
t i o n s  i n  190500 to 20.50' waters  w i t h i n  the  a rea  43"50' t o  4.4'40' N., 4"lO' t o  
5'00' W. 
prodtlced on the n?ap ohowi hereb '%a PelagLa" vas ab le  t o  scudy t h e s e  tempera- 
t u r e  v a r i a t i o n s ,  which agreed with t h e  movement o f  t h e  schcols  of  a lbacore ,  
between Septenï5er 7 and September 1.1. One tuiza boet entered t h e  a r e a  while  
w e  were working, bu t  i t  wzis not clble t o  make s a t i s f a c t o r y  cstches.  
o t h e r  hard,  a f l e e t  nade reaamabLe ca tches  i n  t he  same region beginning t h e  
25th o f  September, No f i s h  weie x u . . ~ I i t  i n  the colder  waters o f  t h e  Ga l i c i an  
sec t ion ,  
Th i s  zone w 8 s  s ab jec t  t o  r a p i d  f l u c t u a t i o n s  which could n o t  be re- 
On t h e  
ExpS.aration i n  t h e  w e s t e m  1'Geri.m s e c t o r  was not  very product ive because 
of  the u ~ , e L l . i o g  o f  colil srr5smface water from t h e  beac!i t o  offshore.  T h i s  
cold band l i m t t e d  by thz 19.00° isotherm (cinimrra temperature 15.50') extended 
about 100 miles  o f f shore  from Corvima in t h e  c o a s t a l  s ec t ion  i n  t h e  n o r t h  and 
pu l l ed  back progressi-qely t o  Cape S a i n t  Vincent, Nonetheless, some i n t r u s i o n s  
o f  vxxner water  WEPC found o f f shore ,  no tab ly  toward t h e  Bays of Setubal and 
Lisbon as well 2s toowad t h e  Nazaré Canyon. Some inden ta t ions  were observed 
i-n the Gal-ician sec to r ,  
g rad ien t  had a te:nder;cy t o  Ez scn-toothed, t h a t  w e  made some nixed ca t ches  of 
small a lbacore ,  b l u e f i n  and s k i p  j ack ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a t  the following pos i t i ons :  
41'50' N. and 10°53' W. (albacore and sk ip j ack ) ;  39'00' N e ,  9'45' W, (b lue f in ) ;  
3S040' N., 3'30' W. (a.lbacore 2nd b l u e f i n ) ,  
It: was i n  t h e s e  advances, where t h e  terzperature 
Du-clng t h e  r e t u r n  t r i p  abont  15 albacore weTe cûptu-red o f f  Corunna around 
44'30' N o ,  9'45 
tion a t  the t ine whei t he  waters  were cooling, 
two degrees i n  t h i s  a r e a ,  and c:;l September 29 o f f  t he  La Chapel ie  Bank t h e  
t e q e r a t u r e  ~ 7 a s  l e e s  than 15,503> a d i f f e r e n c e  o f  more thûn t h r e e  degrees  
corz,lered wi th  t h e  month o f  A u p s t ,  
W o  when t h y  were doub.tless beginning t h e i r  southward migra- 
Ne noticed cooling by about 
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II. - DISTRIBUTION AND MIGRATIONS OF ALBACORE AS A FUNCTION OF TEMPERATURE 
CONDITIONS 
Movements of t he  schools  a s  a func t ion  o f  sur face  v a r i a t i o n s  of  t h e  
thermal f ron t .  
a. 
We noted a major upwelling o f  cool  water  during the  summer of  1967 t o  the  
no r th  o f  t he  west coas t  o f  I b e r i a ,  caused by the  ac t ion  of t he  dominant no r the r ly  
winds and which demonstrated the  e f f e c t  which,such a development could have on 
the  migrat ion of  a lbacore toward t h e  Gulf of  Gascony, During t h e  summer o f  
1968, t h i s  upwelling was more ex tens ive  than i n  the  previous year  and involved 
more or l e s s  a l l  of t he  west coas t  of Iberia. The band of  cold water  t hus  
c rea t ed  (15 t o  19') was a t  i t s  maximum development t o  t h e  northwest of G a l i c i a  
and a l l  t he  way t o  the  center  of  t h e  Gulf o f  Gascony. This  d i s t r i b u t i o n  could 
i n  i t s e l f  expla in  the  lack  o f  a lbacore  i n  the  waters  of t he  Gulf of  Gascony. 
*he s i t u a t i o n  was aggravated by a phenomenon which began e a r l y  on the  Portuguese 
coast .  
stifong north-northwest winds began t o  blow May, 31, 
and Leixões,  i t  developed r a p i d l y  t o  occupy a11 of t he  Cont inenta l  She l f .  
We were ab le  t o  follow t h e  d i f f e r e n t  phases of  i t s  formation when t h e  
Weak o f f shore  between Vigo 
Considering the  e f f e c t s  which t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  had on t h e  movement of t h e  
a lbacore  toward the  Gulf ,  it seems t h a t  i t  a l s o  could have been one of the  
causes  of the  l ack  of b lue f in  i n  t h e  nor thern  Spanish sec to r  which remained 
cold u n t i l  t he  beginning of the month of June (13.50' onshore t o  16.00' 
o f fshore) .  Another consequence of  t h e  s t rong  n o r t h e r l y  winds which blew a t  
t he  beginning o€ spr ing  was c e r t a i n l y  a slow-down i n  the  warming o f  su r face  
water from south t o  north.  
F igure  1 shows how the  isotherrn o f  17.00° Loved between June 7 and June 
27 f r o m  the  l a t i t u d e  of  Lisbon t o  Cape F i n i s t e r r e  a s  progress ive  deformations 
i n  t h e  movements of  warmer southern waters ,  It was i n  these  lobes  where t h e  
temperature g rad ien t  was of  a saw-toothed na tu re  t h a t  we found t h e  p r i n c i p a l  
concent ra t ions  o f  albacore. 
I n  t h e  northern-most p a r t  of t h e  western I b e r i a n  a rea ,  t h e  a r e a s  of s t rong  
thermal g r a d i e n t s  were RO longer around t h e  17,bO' isoc'nern, but  between t h e  
17.50° and 19.00' isotherms. The f i s h e r i e s  were a t  t h a t  time c a r r i e d  on i n  
t h e  w a r m e r  waters  of t he  thermal f r o n t ,  where the  forage was doubt less  more 
abundant. 
dur ing  t h e  day which were not  due to  i n s o l a t i o n $  Eut without  doubt t o  v a r i a t i o n s  
i n  c u r r e n t s  of  which w e  have no knowledge, 
It i s  worth not ing  t h a t  marked l o c a l  v a r i a t i o n s  showed up a t  times 
We could n o t  follow the  s i t u a t i o n  through the  month of J u l y ,  during which 
" la  Pelagial '  was engaged i n  o ther  work, b u t  w e  suppose t h a t  t h e r e  was a r a p i d  
movement of t he  isotherms toward t h e  no r th ,  corresponding t o  changes i n  the  
wind regime, because the  s i t u a t i o n  had become ndrmal during t h e  second ha l f  of 
August i n  the  nor thern  area.  It i s  probable thzit t h i s  r a p i d  evolu t ion  c rea t ed  
upse t s  i n  the  f i s h e r y ,  and che a lbacore  appeared to  be dispersed. during t h a t  
per iod.  
t h e  Celtic Pla t eau  o f f  t he  Grande Sole  and P e t i t e  Sole  i n  condi t ions  q u i t e  
analogous t o  those which were found o f f  Ccipe F i n i s t e r r e ,  t h a t  i s  t o  say 
around t h e  18.00' isotherm. 
Toward the  end o f  August t h e  f i s h  were found again on the  edges o f  
-_ 
I 
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We must no te  t h a t  i t  i s  a t  t he  t i m e  when the warming has reached a maximum 
t h a t  t h e  albacore f inds  t h e  northern l i m i t  of  t h e  thermal f r o n t ,  which a t  t h a t  
t i m e  has  reached t h e  co r r ido r  s i t u a t e d  between t h e  extensions of  Rockall  and 
Porcupine Banks. 
around 51.45* N. 
It i s  then t h a t  t h e  albacore i s  found i n  waters of 17.00' 
The corIditiohs found on t h e  edges of  t h e  she l f  o f  t h e  Gulf o f  Gascony were 
probably l a r g e l y  t h e  same as thode o f  t h e  summer o f  1968, discount ing t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  thefinai f r o n t  of t h e  lobe of  warh watet which occupied the soukhwest 
s ec to r  d i d  n o t  have as well  marked a g rad ien t  as i n  t h e  previous year. 
is no t  suEfiCiebt,  however, t o  exp la in  the  absence of  "bonitos" [ small  
a lbacore -- Trans.] i n  t h e  French r eg ion ,  and t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  should be more 
probably a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  e a r l y  appearance and t h e  p e r s i s t e n c e  o f  t h e  Spanish 
upweliing which c rea t ed  a b a r r i e r  of  cold water o f f  Gal ic ia .  It i s  probable 
t h a t  t h e  only iinportant concentrat ion o f  a lbacore e n c o u ~ t e r e d  on t h e  no r the rn  
Spanish cMst h i i l  appear on19 when t h e r e  i s  a south;weskerly wind. Hodevet, 
w e  should remark t h a t  few "bonitos" weye caught on t h e  border o f  t h e  wkstern 
cold b e l t  i n  September. 
were captured t o  t h e  south of t h e  42'. T h i s  l eads  us  t o  be l i eve  t h a t  t h e  
50-60 c m  
problem because t h e r e  were no s u b s t a n t i a l  landings nor was t h e r e  ove r f i sh ing  
of t h e s e  f i s h  i n  t h e  preceding year) .  
b. Correla$ion with t h e  thermocline. 
T h i s  
On t h e  o t h e r  hand, some small f i s h  (from 40 t o  48 cm) 
age class was very poor during t h i s  f i s h i n g  season (which poses a 
I _  
We i n v e s t i g a t e d  the  deeper water by bathythermograph c a s t s .  On t h e  border 
between Por tuga l  and G a l i c i a  t h e  v e r t i c a l  d i s p o s i t i o n  of  t he  isotherms (shown 
by a ver t ica l  trace on the  s l i d e s )  i s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  upwelling which 
b r ings  toward t h e  su r face  the  cooler  waters  from the depths. Further  work i n  
these  r eg ions  i s  necessary fo r  discovery of tuna. 
thermocline i s  marked by 14.5' t o  16,5', and i s  found most o f t e n  around 40 
t o  50 meters. 
yea r ,  i t  i s  on t h e  s lopes o f  t h e s e  domes t h a t  t h e  major f i s h e r i e s  t a k e  place.  
Fa r the r  o f f s h o r e  t h e  
I n  c e r t a i n  regions it rises t o  20 meters, and as w e  s a i d  l a s t  
Although considerably d i f f u s e  í n  t h e  southern s e c t o r ,  t h e  thermocline 
was a l i t t l e  more marked toward t h e  n o r t h ,  
is t h e  same c o r r e l a t i o n  between f i s h i n g  zones and thermal dome s lopes ,  but t h e  
domes are weak, which appears t o  correspond wi th  dispers ion of  t h e  f i s h .  
thermocline i s  between 25 t o  30 meters, i t s  deepest p a r t  corresponding to  a 
temperature of  14.00' and i t s  shal lowest  t o  a temperature of  17.00°, which 
leaves a q u i t e  l a r g e  v e r t i c a l  f i e i d  o f  water i n  which the  f i s h  may s w i m  without  
showing a t  t h e  surface.  
I n  t h e  most no r the rn  r eg ion  t h e r e  
The 
c. Optimal  temperature condi t ions i n  f i s h i n g  areas .  
We may say once again t h a t  t h e  formation of  a thermal f r o n t  i n  a range 
of favorable  temperatures a s soc ia t ed  w i t h  a s lope o f  t h e  thermocline p l a y s  
an essent ia l  r o l e  i n  t h e  presence of  t h e  schools o f  albacore.  
A more d e t a i l e d  a n a l y s i s  w i l l  al low us  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  optimum tempera- 
t u r e  for mpximum y i e l d  i n  a given area.  
ca t ches  frbrm June 9 to  June 13 t o  t h e  west :  of  t h e  I b e r i a n  Peninsula.  During 
t h a t  p e r i i d  300 f i s h  were caught i n  water of  16.40' t o  17.80' a t  t h e  surface 
( a  d i f f e rknce  o f  1.40"); 94% of these  catches were made i n  waters  o f  16.70' 
t o  17.60', a d i f f e r e n c e  of l e s s  than 1'. 
captured i n  waters of 16.80' t o  17.70' were taken between 17.20' to  17.70°, 
t h a t  i s  w i t h  a v a r i a t i o n  of "a h a l f  of  a degree. 
L e t  u s  t ake  f o r  example a l l  o f  t he  
On June 15 alone 85% of 111 f i s h  
l < 
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A s  another example l e t  u s  choose the  f i s h e r y  f o r  "bonitus" o f f  Cape Peñas 
between t h e  7 th  and t h e  11th of  September: 
whose temperature va r i ed  from 19.40° t o  21.40' were caught i n  19.70' t o  20.20', 
a v a r i a t i o n  of  only a h a l f  a degree. 
86% o f  151 f i s h  caught i n  waters 
T h i s  narrow l i m i t  o f  optimal temperature,  which i t s e l f  v a r i e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
r eg ions ,  makes frequent temperature measurements necessary and r e q u i r e s  a g r e a t  
mob i l i t y  o f  t h e  boat t o  s t a y  i n  t h e  area of  maximum y i e l d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  i t  works 
alone. 
s ec to r .  
The problem i s  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  a f l e e t  which works together  i n  a c e r t a i n  
d. E f f e c t s  o f  temperature on t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  o t h e r  species. 
A s  f a r  as b l u e f i n  is concerned, w e  t h i n k  t h a t  t h e  rare incu r s ion  which it 
may make toward t h e  end of  summer i n  the  w a r m  waters  i n  the southwest p a r t  o f  
t he  Gulf could no t  take p l ace  except when t h e r e  i s  a rup tu re  of  t h e  co ld  
Spanish band. 
cold waters i s  t h e  only cause o f  t h e  absence of  t h e  b l u e f i n ,  because such an 
o b s t a c l e  does n o t  e x i s t  i n  t h e  western Portuguese sec t ion  and cond i t ions  were 
favorable  a t  t h e  entrance of  t h e  Nazarg Canyon and o f f  Cape Mondego, and i n  
t h e  Lisbon-Setubal a r e a  with su r face  temperatures of 17-20", 
are analogous t o  those p re sen t  i n  t h e  f i s h i n g  a r e a s  of t h e  centralMoroccan 
region between S a f i  and Agadir, where t h e  boundary between t h e  co ld  c o a s t a l  
band and t h e  warmer water o f f shore  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  marked. 
However, i t  i s  no t  v e r y  probable t h a t  t h e  presence of  t h e s e  
These cond i t ions  
Catches on the  Spanish coas t  amounted t o  only 46 b lue f in ,  which i n d i c a t e s  
an extremely weak runn 
were those  on the American coas t ,  
f u r t h e r  on t h i s  sub jec t ,  
We know t h a t  t he  Portuguese catches were small ,  a s  
Only a study o f  age c l a s s e s  can inform u s  
, 
Small skipjack were captured on t h e  edge of  t he  I b e r i a n  co ld  band a t  t h e  
same t i m e  as s m a l l  a lbacore i n  s u r f a c e  temperatures varying from 18.30' to  
20.00°. 
and to  t h e  thermal l i m i t  of t h e i r  h a b i t a t  o f  a very young f i s h  whose t r o p i c a l  
a f f i n i t i e s  a r e  c l e a r l y  more accentuated than those of t he  albacore.  
Doubtless w e  a r e  deal ing wi th  t h e  l a t e r  displacement toward t h e  n o r t h  
June 7-30 
Northwest Spain -2 Portugal  Western Spain 
Figure 3, Length-frequencies of t h e  albacore caught by " la  Pelagia" 
showing the geographic d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  age-classes.  
G = large,  M = m e d g t a  B = "bonitos". - 
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S I I .  - BIOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS 
a. Geographic d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  d i f f e r e n t  age classes. 
Measurements of  940 f i s h  permit u s  t o  determine t h e  d i f f e r e n t  c l a s s e s  
of age of t h e  population which i n h a b i t s  a l l  o f  the region between Portugal  and 
southwest I re land.  
v a r i a t i o n s  which ex i s t  i n  t h e  composition of t'ne stock from one f i s h i n g  a rea  
t o  another. 
a t u r e s  o f  17" t o  18" are "large", from 70 t o  85 c m  (mode 76 c m ) ,  and "medium" 
from 60 t o  70 c m  (mode 63 cm). 
The histograms of  Figures  3 and 4 give an i d e a  of  t he  
The f i r s t  a lbacore which appear o f f  t he  Por$uguese coast  i n  temper- 
These schools (we do n o t  know much about t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  toward t h e  
w e s t  beyond 20") move p rogres s ive ly  toward the  n o r t h  and s t a y  o f f shore ,  follow- 
i n g  t h e  displacement o f  t h e i r  t h re sho ld  temperature -- 17 t o  18". Fish of  t h e  
same class a r e  found a t  t h e  end of August southwest of  I r e l a n d  and on t h e  border 
of t h e  Cel t ic  Shelf.  
- 
August 2 0  t o  September 25 
Por tuga l  - Western Spain - Northern Spain - Southwest I r e l a n d  
F igure  4* Length-frequencies o f  t he  albacore caught on t h e  second "Thalassa" 
q u i s e ,  showing t h e  geographic d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  age-classes.  
G = l a r g e ,  M = medium, B "bonitos",.P = small. 
F i sh  of 50 t o  60 cm (mode 55 cm) c a l l e d  "bonitos" a r r i v e  behind t h e  
"large" and t h e  "medium" w i t h  t h e  warmer waters  o f  19" t o  20" surface 
temperature. It does not  seem t h a t  t he  tunas of t h i s  c lass  move along t h e  
edges of the s h e l f ,  and t h a t  i s  why t h e i r  migrat ions toward t h e  Gulf appear 
blocked, as  w e  have seen, by t h e  development o f  t h e  co ld  I b e r i a n  band. 
F i n a l l y ,  t he  l a s t  arr ivals  t o  come during September west of t he  I b e r i a n  
Peninsula  are t h e  "small" f i s h  o f  40 t o  48 c m  (mode 44 cm). 
s t a y  on t h e  edge o f  the cold water band (18.50-20.00") and do n o t  seem t o  
p a s s  42" N. 
These schools 
During t h e  1968 f i s h i n g  season t h e  cap tu res  o f  " la  Pelagial '  and "Thalassa" 
were divided i n t o  four age classes d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  the  following way (Figure 5): 
Small (40-48 cm) 9% 
"Bonitos" (50-60 cm) 28% 
Nedium (60-70 cm) 37% 
Large ( > 70 cm)  20% 
Aging of  a lbacore i s  not  c e r t a i n  ye t ;  some material was c o l l e c t e d  wi th  
t h e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  studying t h e  problem. 
i 
1. o 
:b. Other observat ions.  
A few hundred stomachs were taken and t h e  examinaeion of t he  contents  i s  
now going on f o r  food s t u d i e s ,  
Figure 5, Percent o f  each s i z e  caught, The l e t t e r s  mean t h e  same as i n  
Figures  3 and 4. 
We do no t  have s u f f i c i e n t  information t o  make b i o l o g i c a l  s t u d i e s  of o t h e r  
species ,  The b l u e f i n  which were caught measured from 59 t o  65 cm. 
jack were gene ra l ly  small -- 35 t o  45 c m  -- but a f e w  were a l i t t l e  l a r g e r ,  
55 to 58 c m  i n  t h e  Lisbon a rea ,  
The skip-  
I V .  - TAGGING 
Tagging ope ra t ions  began l a s t  year and continued t h i s  year. The 
o b j e c t i v e s  o f  such work a re :  
1. To follow the  migrat ions of  t h e  albacore during t h e  f i s h i n g  season 
and from one season t o  ano the r ,  so t h a t  w e  may know i n  t h e  l a t t e r  case the  
growth of a tagged specimen a f t e r  a year a t  l a r g e  and t h e  a r e a s  t o  which t h e  
population r e tu rns .  
2. To know t h e  y i e l d  from t h e  stock. We are dea l ing  with a minimum 
es t ima te  because w e  do no t  know t h e  n a t u r a l  o r  tagging m o r t a l i t y ,  which may 
change from season t o  season, t h e  s i z e ,  o r  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  t he  species.  
During t h i s  season 564 f i s h  were tagged -- 516 a lbacore ,  14 b lue f in ,  34 
skipjack. The f i s h  were tagged a t  t h e  l e v e l  of  t h e  second d o r s a l  f i n  wi th  
two types o f  d a r t  t a g s  -- FT 1 with a d a r t  and a yellow p l a s t i c  ribbon bearing 
tfie i n s c r i p t i o n  of  1.S.T.P.M- ( t h i s  i s  t h e  same type  t h a t  was used t h e  year  
before) ,  and WH with metall ic d a r t  and a yellow p l a s t i c  ribbon. 
l a t t e r  were furnished t o  us by Woods Hole Oceanographic I n s t i t u t i o n  as  an 
experiment; almost a l l  bear t h e  mark of t h a t  I n s t i t u t i o n .  
Most of t h e  
Following i s  a l i s t  of tagging ope ra t ions  which was pu t  o u t  t he  21st of  
October t o  the d i f f e r e n t  q u a r t e r s  of  t h e  "Affaires Maritimes" and t o  l o c a l  
f i s h i n g  committees. 
1. Albacore (Thunnus a la iun& 
a. Western I b e r i a n  Reg'ion f r o m  7 t o  30 June ("la Pelagia") -- 273 
albacore tagged w i t h i n  the  following block: 39'00' t o  43'50' N. - 
10"lO' t o  15'40' W. m s t i y  w i t h i n  39O.50' t o  40'20' N. and 10'35' t o  
10'50' 57, ; ttzgged w i t h  IT 1. s e r i e s  402-625 and WH series 500-557. 
C. 
d. 
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Southwest of  I r e l a n d  and west o f  t h e  C e l t i c  P l a t eau  from the  20th of  
August t o  the 4 t h  of  September ("Thalassa") -- 66 albacore tagged 
wi th in  the following blocks: 48'20' t o  48'50' N. and 1.1'14' t o  15'32' 
W.;  50'20' t o  51'45' N. and 14'30' t o  17'30' FJ., t ags  FT 1, series 
2701-2769. 
Gulf o f  Gascony from t h e  20th of  August t o  t h e  5 t h  of September 
("la Pelagia") -- 26 albacore tagged wi th in  t h e  following block: 
46'45' to  47'43' N. and 6'50' t o  8'23' W . ,  t a g s  FT 2, s e r i e s  626-654. 
Northern Spanish a rea  from t h e  5 t h  t o  t h e  12th  of  September ( 'Thalassa"  
and " l a  Felagia") -- 106 albacore tagged around a l i n e  between 43'50' 
N. -- 50'40' W, and 44'15' t o  4'30' Id., t ags  FT 1, s e r i e s  655-758. 
2. Bluefin (Thunnus thynnus) i n  t h e  Portuguese region 
a ,  14 and 16 June (" la  Pelagia")  -- 3 b lue f in  tagged a t  40'20' N.,  
10'54' W . ;  40'04' N. ,  10'42' W. and 39'34' N., 10'15' W . ,  t ags  
(marked Woods Hole) numbers WH 520, 524, and 548. 
b. The 1 8 t h  t o  the  25th of September ("Thalassa" and " la  Pelagial ') -- 
11 b lue f in  a t  t he  following pos i t i ons :  
9'43' W . ,  t ags  WH 0001 and 0002 (marked I.S.T.P. M.); 41'19' N ,  
9'42' W . ,  t ags  WH 563 (Woods Hole); 40"13' N., 9'31' W., t ags  FT 1, 
2032 -- WH 560-561-565 to 569 (Woods Hole). 
38'37' N.,  9'35' W.; 39'00' N., 
3. Skip jack (Katsuwonus pelamis) 
a. Portuguese a rea  from the  10th t o  20th of  September (" la  Pelagial ') -- 
34 skipjack marked around the  following poin ts :  
t o  10'40' W.; 40'00' N.,  9'40' W. ,  t ags  FT 1, s e r i e s  771 t o  799 and 
2000 t o  2027. 
41'30' N., 9'50' 
U n t i l  now only 7 r ecap tu res  have been repor ted  t o  us -- only  one by a 
Three French fishermen from I l e  d'Yeu, t h e  6 o t h e r s  by Spanish fishermen, 
"medium" albacore tagged around t h e  15th of June near 4'10' N. and 10'40' W. 
were recaptured -- one on t h e  edge of  t h e  French she l f  around 45'00' N. a f t e r  
one month and a ha l f  a t  l a r g e ,  two o t h e r s o n  a l i n e  connecting Cape F i n i s t e r r e  
and P e t i t e  Sole a t  46'10' N. and 47'20' N. a f t e r  two months a t  large.  
divergence of t h e  migrat ion shows t h a t  t he re  i s  a d i v i s i o n  beginning northwest 
of Ga l i c i a  i n  two d i r e c t i o n s  -- t h a t  on t h e  edge of  t h e  Aquitanian she l f  and 
t h a t  on t h e  edge of  t h e  Cel t ic  she l f .  
T h i s  
Another "medium" a lbacore  tagged f a r t h e r  o f f shore  a t  39' 16 ' and 13O 14 '  
was captured a t  43'25' N. and 17'15' FJ., 200 m i l e s  northwest of  t he  po in t  of 
departure  a f t e r  35 days a t  la rge .  It seems t h a t  t h e  group t o  which t h i s  f i s h  
belongs followed the  progression of the 17.00' isotherm offshore.  
There could a l s o  be a divergence which ope ra t e s  from t h e  15' meridian 
because a "medium" f i s h  tagged a t  43'12' N. ,  43'30' W. w a s  recaptured a 
month af terwards t o  the  eas t -no r theas t  a t  43'30', 12' 15' 
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Another a lbacore ("bonito") tagged t h e  10th o f  September on t h e  no r the rn  
Spanish coas t  a t  44'05' N., 5'02' W. was recaptured t h e  4 t h  of  October GO miles 
t o  the  no r th  of Cape Machicaco, which i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i t  had gone around t h e  
w a r m  water band i n  t h e  deeper p a r t  o f  t he  Gulf t o  move toward the  n o r t h e a s t ,  
i t s  r e t r e a t  having been no doubt cut o f f  by t h e  band of cold water t o  t h e  w e s t .  
The l a s t  r ecap tu re  i s  a b lue f in  which was tagged t h e  23rd of September a t  
t h e  l a t i t u d e  o f  Cape Mondego and recaptured t h e  13th o f  October on t h e  edge of 
t h e  Nazare' Canyon. 
t o  t h e  same temperature condi t ions.  
It thus remained i n  a narrow a r e a  doubt less  corresponding 
I f  w e  look a t  t h e  o v e r a l l  albacore tagging, t h e  percentage of recapture  
i s  1 . 2  but i f  w e  t ake  i n t o  considerat ion only t h e  "medium" c l a s s  (GO-70 c m ) ,  
of which 5 from 246 were recaptured,  t he  percentage r ises t o  2.  
The chances f o r  r ecap tu re  were the  g r e a t e s t  among f i s h e s  of  t h e  f i r s t  
c r u i s e ,  on t h e  one hand because they were tagged a t  t he  beginning of  t h e  
season, and on t h e  o t h e r  because they r ep resen t  t h e  c l a s s  which was most 
exp lo i t ed  i n  t h i s  year by t h e  tuna f l e e t s .  
was recaptured,  were tagged r a t h e r  l a t e  i n  t h e  season; but t he  Spanish 
fishermen followed t h e  f i s h e r y  t o  the end of  October around t h e  northern 
Spanish coast: and i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  o the r  t a g s  have not  y e t  been returned.  
The "bonitos" o f  which only one 
The "small" albacore (40-47 cm)  tagged a t  t h e  end of  t h e  season cannot 
give u s  any r ecap tu res  u n t i l  t h e  following season when they have reached 
50-60 cm. F i n a l l y ,  t h e  l a r g e  f i s h  averaging 75 c m ,  tagged pr inci .pal ly  i n  
t h e  most n o r t h e r l y  a r e a ,  have doubt less  moved f a r t h e r  o f f shore  where only 
long l ine r s  could cap tu re  them. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The r e s u l t s  of  t h e s e  r e sea rch  c r u i s e s  during the f i s h i n g  season of  1968 
complete those ob ta ined  during t h e  summer of 1967 on t h e  edge of t he  continen- 
t a l  s h e l f  of t he  Gulf o f  Gascony and the  northern Spanish coas t  i n  fu rn i sh ing  
new da ta  on t h e  s i t u a t i o n  o f f  the western I b e r i a n  coase and t h e  southwestern 
p a r t  of  I r e l and .  
study of  t he  environment i n  exploratory f i s h i n g  f o r  a lbacore,  and confirm aga in  
the  hypothesis a s  t o  t h e  incidence o f  upwelling of  cold water along the  I b e r i a n  
c o a s t ,  a t  l e a s t  so f a r  a s  concerns the  age c l a s s e s  which i n h a b i t  the Gulf. It 
appears t h a t  t h i s  year  the n o r t h e r l y  winds which blew from the beginning o f  t h e  
season r e t a rded  t h e  warming of  t he  surface water and upset t he  general  s i t u a -  
t i o n  of t h e  f i she ry .  
They show t h a t  a s  i n . t h e  previous year t h e  r o l e  taken by t h e  
We have a l s o  seen t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  age c l a s s e s  i n  the  population d i s t r i b u t e  
themselves i n  well-defined a reas .  
Although numerous tagging experiments were c a r r i e d  ou t  during t h i s  year ,  
t he re  have been only a few recap tu res ,  which show t h a t  the f i s h e r y  i s  ope ra t ing  
on two percent  of  t h e  stock of  "medium" albacore.  
year may give va luab le  information on the  migrat ions from one year t o  another.  
However, r ecap tu res  next  
r 
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A good d e a l  of  information was c o l l e c t e d  during these  c r u i s e s  which 
p o i n t s  up the  n e c e s s i t y  of  knowing quickly a s  p o s s i b l e  the  surface temperature 
condi t ions 
We may a l r eady  know t h a t  t h i s  method of  exp lo ra t ion  permits  a s i n g l e  
research vessel t o  sketch ou t  a f i s h i n g  r eg ion  a s  r a p i d l y  a s  can be done by 
an organized tuna f l e e t  which spreads o u t  i n  t h e  usual  way i n  a c e r t a i n  a rea  
without t h e  capec i ty  f o r  taking temperature measurements. However , t h e  f i e l d  
o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  very l imi t ed  by t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  sh ip ,  and t h a t  
i s  why i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  t r y  t o  f i n d  t h e  most p r a c t i c a l  way f o r  measuring 
su r face  temperatures simultaneously on a l a r g e  sca l e .  Such information could 
be furnished by c e r t a i n  c e n t r a l  s e r v i c e s ,  notably by the  National Weather 
Service,  which proposes t o  e s t a b l i s h  synopt ic  c h a r t s  from measurements made 
i n  a l a r g e  s e c t o r  o f  tne North A t l a n t i c  by s e l e c t e d  ships.  These c h a r t s ,  
broadcast  s e v e r a l  times a day, together  wlth synopt ic  c h a r t s  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  
barometric s i t u a t i o n  and t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  winds on temperature changes, 
would obviously allow t h e  tuna f l e e t s  t o  deploy around the  research v e s s e l  
which r ece ives  and i n t e r p r e t s  t h i s  information. 
r a p i d i t y  and s imul t ane i ty  o f  observat ion a r e  a l s o  beiDg studied. 
Other methods which l ead  t o  
It i s  such a bas i s  -3- exploratory f i s h i n g  o f f shore  -- t h a t  makes i t  
necessary t o  e l a b o r a t e  a f u t u r e  program ope ra t ing  i n  a r e a s  ou t s ide  o f  t h e  
areas  normally f i shed  by t h e  French f l e e t s .  
